
Keeping Open House.
Everybody Is welcome when we feel

good; and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs ttr working prop-

erly. Dr. King's New Lite Pills regu:
late the action of stouiacb, liver and
bowels so perfectly one can't help fuel-

ing good when he uses these pills. 25c

at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co., drug
store.

sBERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, tie , Is;
iuoil out of the court or uoniinon nfyJetforson couuty. Pa., and to uie directed, 1

will expose to public hhIb or outcry at Keyn-
oldsvllle Ulay Manufacturing Company s
Blunt la Winslo township, .lell'ersoa county,
Va., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7. 1908,

at 3 o'clock, p. m., the following described
Ueal Estate, t:

All the defendants' rtitht. title, Interest and
claim of, In and to all the following:

Fikt. All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate In Wlnslow township,
eounly of JenVrson, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,

Beglnnlngat a post corner of lut uum
lier twtlve, and on line of land of Osker Shaf-
fer, and on line of rlsht of way given to the
Roynoidsvlllu and Falls urvvk Hillroad
Uoinpany , t hence soul h l ilegrees west along
line of land of Osker Hlui'ter and .1. B.

one thousand nine hundred and seven-tv- -l

(Wil l feet to a post, corner of laud of
W'm. Norrls, thence south no degrees IS min-
utes west along line of land of said
Norrls, four hundred and forty eljht
(44K) feet to a post, corner; thence uorth 811

deKi ees east along line of land of said Norrls,
ene hundred and eighty feet to a post, corner;
thence south no degrees fifteen minutes west
along line of land of said NorrU, eight hun-
dred (HUU) feet to a post, corner of land of the
Jefferson and Clearlleld Coal and Iron Com-
pany; thence north 88 degrees 30 minutes
east along line of land of the Jefferson aud
Oieiirlleld Coal and iron Company, one thous-
and live hundred and twenty feet to a post,
corner of lot number one; thence north iMf

degrees east along line of lot bo. one, one
hundred and twenty feet to a post, corner of
lot number two, thence north an degrees 80

minutes west along lot No. two, one hundred
and twenty feet to a post, corner of lot No.
three; thence north 18 degrees 80 minutes
west along lot No. three, one hundred and
sixty feet to a post, corner .on an alley;
thence north five degrees east one hundred
thirty feet to a oust, corner of lot No. Ave;
thence north nine degrees and 15 minutes
east along lot No. Hve. one hundred and sev-
en feet to a post, corner of lot No. six, thence
north 19 degrees , 0 minutes east along lot No.
six, one hundred and seven feet to a
uost, corner of lot numlier seven;
thence north 29 degrees 30 minutes east along
lot No. seven one hundred and fifteen feet to
a post, corner of lot No. eight; thence north
41 d. grees 30 minutes east along lot No. eight

ne hundred and fifteen feet, to a post, cor-
ner of lot No. nine; thence north 41 degrees
80 minutes east along lot number nine
one hundred and Hfteen feet to a post,
corner of lot number ten; thence north

'forty-on- e degrees and thirty minutes
aist along lot No. nine one hundred and
fifteen feet to a post, corner of lot No. teu;
thence north 41 degrees 30 mluutes east along
lot So. ten, one hundred and fifteen feet to a
post, corner of lot No. eleven; thence north
41 degrees 30 minutes east along lot No elev-
en, one hundred and Hltten feet to a post,
corner of lot No twelve; thence north 4l de-
grees 30 minutes east along lot No. twelve,
ninety feet to a post, cornt r place of begin-nln- e.

containing forty-thre- e acres and ninety-si- x

perctn s, more or less.
Snbj"Ct to the right of way hereto granted

and conveyed to the Keynoldsvllle and Falls
Creek Kailroad Company, as mapped and
plotted by George Melllnger for J. W. Dickey
April i ind, in M. Being the same land con-
veyed to the KeynoldsvtlloClay Manufactur-
ing Company hy C.J. Kerr and wife, by teet
duied Ociober4, 1902, ot record In Deed Book
No. 97, page Hi.

Second. All the following described piece
of situate in the townshipof Wlnslow, Comi-
ty of Jefferson and etuir? of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a point on the east side of the right......, .I.n dti... flloua Piimnhn, tin.....!.
the IteynoMhvliic d Falls Creek railroad
and one hundred and tlfty feet'f rom the south
side of the Star Class Company's buildings
as uow erected; thelico south 115 degives
15 minutes east parallel with the souih
side of said Star Glass Company's building,
three hundred and thirty eiuht feet to the
riglitof way of the Keyuoldsvllle and Falls
Creek rulli-oad- thence south 67 degrees 15
mluutes west along the line of the said right
of way six hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet to
point; thence north 4 decrees 58 minutes
east along 'bo right of way of the Star Glass
Company Bianch of the Keynoldsvllle and
Falls Crei'k railroad, live hundred and
thirty-liv- e feet ui the place of beginning;
containing two and h acres more or
less. Together with the right to use and
repair a certain well now dug, which Is paitly
on this land, and partly on the land of the Star
Glass Company Said piece of land having
thereon one small building with
team pump and flxtu.es.
THIRD, Also one other piece or parcel

of land bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a point on the west
side of the right of way of the Star Glass
Company Branch of the Keynoldsvllle and
rails Creek railroad, north 63 degrees 15
minutes west from the place of beginning of
the second herein descrllied preml-es- , and
twenty feet theiefroui and across the right
ef way of the Glass factory branch of the
Keynoldsvllle and Falls Creek railroad;
thence souib 24 degrees 58 minutes west
along said right of way four hundred
to a point; thence uorth (to degrees 16 minutes
west seventy-fiv- e feet to a corner; thence
north 24 degrees 58 minutes east two hun-
dred and twenty-tw-o feet to an Iron pin;
thence north 50 degrees 48 minutes east sixty-si- x

feet to a point; thence In a northerly
course on a line of a 10 degreecurve to the
left one hundred and twenty-fou- r feet to
a post; thence south M degrees 15 minutes
east 6 (t. to the place of beginning. Excepting
and reserving the rlgl.t of way for a railroad
connecttri with Glass Company Brancli,of
the Kcyt'uldsitlle and Falls ;reek railroad
over and ucio-- s uld piece of land, which
rnilro::d shall begin at n point In sa d Ittass
Camp .nj it.itmli of tlie and
Falls Cn ek (HiirosU ten feel aoutli of the
south end of the dry kiln now cotistructet',
and runt, us; in a touihwesteily di-

rection on a cur.e .int i xceeding foui ieen
degre.-- t to lands of I he Limd
and Improvement Cumpuny.

Excepting from pieces two and tl.n-- the
right of way for a lailrotid connecting iin
the Glass Company Branch of the K & F.
C. R. li. over and acio-- s :iid dcsctlbcd land.
Fleces two and three bu tig the same tha't
were conveyed to the Keynoldsvllle Clay
Manufactiitlng Company by the Keyuolds-vilt- e

Land and t Company, by
deed dated August 15, IIKM, of record In Deed
Book Mil, pn e 49. Said piece of land having
thereon erected one main building, one story
klgh, 54 by lj feet; Ell, 43 by 75 feet; four
dry tunnels, 20 by 75 feet; two boilers about
100 horse power each; one (Erie stationary
englee, ISO horse power; one pottery dry pan:
one brick dry pan; one pug mill, shafting and
belting; one brick machine and cut-off- one
repress, 40 brick cars; two railroad cars; 6ve
brick kilns, one potttery mixer; one glaring
pump; 200 plaster of parls moulds, more or
less; all other machine belling and tools In
said pottery; one small meter house; lot of
wheelbarrows; two transfer cars.

And all and singular the personal, mixed
and real properly, franchises and rlghu
of said Keynoldsvllla. Clay Manufacturing" "Company.

seized, taken In execution and to be sold
as the property of the Keynoldsvllle Clay
Manufacturing Company, J. P. Penta, pres-
ident, and Walter 1). - Williams, secretary,
at the suit of the First National Bunk of
Keynoldsvllle. -

Ft. Fa., No. 11. DAVIS.

TERMS.

The following must be strictly complied
with when property Is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen credi-
tors become the purchaser, the cost on the
writs must by paid, and a list of liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the propert y sold,
together with such Hen creditor's re-

ceipt for the amouut of the proceeds of the
sale or such proportion thereof as he may
claim must be furnished to the Sheriff.

mm P urdoo's digest, 9tb Ed., page 445.
' mlth's form, page XK4.

2. AU bids must be paid in full.
All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until two o'clock p. m. of day of
sale, at which time all property not settled
for will again be put up and sold at the ex-

pense and risk of the person to whom first
sold. All writs stayed after being advertised
the cost of advertising must be paid.

GRANT SCHEAFNOTKEK,
February 13, 10. Sheriff.

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Dates Fixed for the Holding of the An-

nual Meeting for County.

The aunual convention of the Jef-

ferson County Sabbath School Asso-

ciation will be held In Reynoldsvllle
Tuesday antj Wednesday, June Oth

and 10th. It Is desired that thoee
having In bund the setting of dates
for conventions, etc., will bold these
dates la nilnd to prevent the naming
of the same dates for similar meetings.
As the Sunday school work is Inter-

denominational this is of Interest to all
church people.

It is urgjd upon each school that
earnest etTorb be made that Jefferson
county shall attain to a high place
in the County Association Standard,
which is as follows: 1, County organ-

ized; 2, Annual Couuty Convention
held; 3, Complete district organization
in County; 4, Annual Convention or
Institute held in each district; 5,

Statistics gathered annually and sent
to S;ate olllce; 6, I'lcdge made to
State Association and paid: 7, Couuty
represented at State convention; 8,

Fifty per cent, of schools have cradle
Roll Departments; 9, Thirty per cent
of schools have Home Departments;
10, Twenty per cent, of schools bave
Teachers' Training Classes.

C. R Crissman,
County Chairman.

Another Prank of Cupid.

A marriage license was granted by
Register and Recorder Harry B. Hen-

derson on Tuesday to Robert Cochran,
of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and Miss Lizzie
A. Rltchey. of New Bethlehem. The
groom Is 75 years of age, while the
bride is only Ave years his junior. Be-

fore bis first marriage, which occurred
51 j ears ago, Mr. Cochran and Miss

Ritcbey were sweethearts. His wife

died about three years-ag- and a cor-

respondence started up which resulted
In their marriage at New Bethlehem on
Wednesday. Klttanning Tribune.

ft
Save the Lunds I I
from the dreadful ravages l--

f Mntiimniinn hv rnrins I J
the bad cough or cold be-

fore it is too late. Piso's
Cure speedily stops coughs
and relieves throat and
lung troubles. Absolutely
free from objectionable ana
harmful ingredients, and
agreeable to the taste.

All druggists, 25 cent.

Expert
Plumbing

Plumbing and gas fittings
ot all kinds done In a
workman like manner.
High grade material kept
constantly on band. Com-

plete line of

Plumbers' Supplies

Consisting of gas fixtures
and fittings, bath tubs,
closets, e'o., ready for de-

livery. Visit me at my
new room, formerly occu-

pied by L G. Lidle's hard-

ware store.

MDiireD
Main Street

Reyholdavllle. Pennsylvania.

o i r c im

Pale, Sickly Girls
HAVE ANAEMIA.

Your mirror swill tell you if you are
anaemic, lor the unnatural pallor of the gumi
and inside ol the lip anil eyelidi indicate thin,
watery hlood

You may also have indigestion, dizzy,
fainting spells, severe and feel.
inga of irritability and treme lassitude. The
blood is lacking in the very elements that are

i .contained in connViucl and esiily assimilated
iotm in

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills

This great restorative sharpens the appetite,
invigorates the nerves which control the diges-

tive fluids, strengthens (lie heart's action and
gradually and naturally restores the sufferer
from weak hlood to health, strength and vigor.
See that portrait and signature ol A. W.Chase
M. D., the latnous Receipt Book author, are
on the bos you buy. 30 cts. at all dealers or
Di. A. W. Chase MedicineCo.. Buffalo. N.Y

Miss Elsie Faiser, 47 Main Street,
Oneonta. N. Y., states :

"Last summer I was all run down in health-- no
appetite, poor digestion, could not sleep, '

felt tired ana languid, was pale and weak,
Doctors could not help me but Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills thoroughly cured me and
restored strength and colct. '

For Sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

(

THE,

HIGH SCHOOL
BULLETIN f

Edltur-l- n Chief, Graydon Robinson
Senior Reporter - Miss Best
Sophomore Reporter Miss Dlllman

The high school basket b;ll team did
not go to St. Marys, as announced in
last week's Bulletin. We thought we
had a game there but they evidently
did not think the same, so re stayed at
home.

Claude Smith, better known as ,"

former full back on the R. H.
S. foot ball team, and at present one of
the star pluyers on the New Bethlehem
H. S. basket ball team, was in town last
Monday and visited the schools in the
afternoon. We were very glttd to ee
bis Bmiling countenance again and it
brings to mind a word not found in
Noah's ark or dictionary or any where
else white lampblacks.

Robert Koehler, one of the illustrious
class of '08, Is In the picture business
now. For further Information ask Miss
Best.

We are running school on the nickel
odeon plan now. At the close of the
first afternoon study period Mr. Bright
says: "All those coming in late stay
for the next performance." The next
performance is held in Room 14 and
has a very gnod attendance.

The kidnapping scare which was
briefly touched on last week, was a false
alarm. Mr. Sykes is still among us and
Miss Best don't have '.he least idea
what people are talking about.

Wbo can make a noise like 20 cents ?

The seniors do certainly present a
dignified and striking appearance
dressed in the sophomores' clotheB.

Vernation? Oh, yea, tbat'a it ver-

nation Is botany.

Wbo would ever think that such in-

nocent little things as buds or leaves
could cause so much trouble to the
sophies.

A cold wave struck Room 14 Thurs-
day afternoon with the inrush of the
senior class.

Milo, where are the catacombs? -

Oh, I Wish I could read my book.

A very serious error has been com-

mitted, that of allowing the younger

rvi it
SALE

I am closing out my
entire stock of Dry
Goods and Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.
If you are looking for
rare bargains, come

. to my store.

. N. HANAU.

pupils bear the seniors recite Julius
Caesar. The freshh s are ull trying to
be consplrntora.

Trust the seniors for Boding news-papt-- r

advertisements. -

Boys, when you go to the board to
work algebra, don't stand around and
watch the teacher butwork your prob-
lem. '"

Miss Eva H.mos, of New Bethleht m,
w&s a visitor in Room 14 Monday. '

Miss Million thinks the Baphios a
very "v itty" class.

Oh, mi ! These lcquacious little
freshies.

Teacher Mr. Gillespie, take a seat
over on this side.

GlllRFple Yes'm. Any particular
place you want it taken?

Koehlff I'll tell lier I'm taking

Murray I'll say I'm taking medicine.
Koehler (with some concern) Are

you sick, 'Geno.

Paradise.
Ed. McCrelght and wife, of Presoott-vlll- e,

visited the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Daugherty, over Sunday.

On account of the deep enow, Miss
Elda Barnett had to change her board-
ing place. She Is now boarding with
Wm. Miller in WIshaw.

'Jim Pomroy, of Rathmel, visited
at home of Bradsn Spencer over Sun-

day.
Shoveling snow has been the prin-

cipal occupation the past week

W. A. Sbeesley has been nursing
a very sore band the last few days.

Earl Deemer took a sled load of
people to Reynoldsvllle last Saturday
afternoon. All report a good time

The snow on Wall street, The beautl-snow- ,

Is deeper far Than most people
know. '

;

Tbe plants at the green bouse Were
looking their best, After Jack Frost's
visit You can guess the rest.

There was a little girl
v

By tbe name
of Miss Burnett, Got fast in a snow
drift And almost said darn it.

One young man By the name of
John Perry, Went out for a drive
But was caught In a flurry, So be
turned Mike around And went home
In a hurry. -

The ft urteenth of Februnry Comes
but onee in a year, It always brings
us such good cheer. 'Tis Valentine
day, As we all know, And thus the
valentines coinu'and go.

Three little girls and three little
boys, Some live on Wall street And
others near by. Went out for a sleigh
ride one night quite late, And did not
get home 'Till the next day at eight.

One little boy that works around the
mill, Fell into tbe mill pond, For
further information,. Ask the girl on

tbe bill.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. 8. Loper, of Marllla, N. Y., says:
"I am a carpenter and bave bad many
severe outs healed by Buckleo's Arnica
Salve. It has saved me suffering and
dollars. It is by far tbe best healing
salve I have ever found." Heals burns,
sores, uloers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at Stoke & Felcbt Drug
Co., druggists.

Men's cloth storm overshoes 95o.
Adam's shoe store.

White pine shingles fOr sale at W.
A. Leech's planing mill, West Reyn-
oldsvllle.

Rheumatism Cannot
Be Cured Unless

Uric-- 0 Is Used

Sudden Deaths, Heart Failure and
Paralysis Are Caused By Poison-

ous Uric and Rheumatic Acids

The Rheumatic- - person Is skeptical retard-lin- t
thf claims of almost any remedy advertised

aj a cure fur Rheumatism and one eau scarcely
blame liim for being so. All the platter
and Unlmenta combined never actually cured
a case of Rbenmallsm. They may relieve It In
one quarter, but It la sura to break out somewhere
else. The only true way to aura Rheumatism
Is to drive It from the system, for as long
as the Urlo and Rheumatic Add remains In
the blood, one li never entirely free from
the trouble. This Is where tbe value of Urtc--0
as a permanent cure for Rheumatism comes
In. It seeks out the Rheumatlo poison In
tlio blood, muscles and kidneys, renders It
Inort and harmless and drives It out of the
system. That Is why Urlc-- 0 It such an ad-

mirable and effective cur for Rheumatism.
The chief reason that Crlc-- It such a

wonderful cure for Rheumatism Is, that It
la designed and prepared to cure Rheuma-
tism and Rheumatism only. It Is composed
of perfect antidotes for tba rheumatlo acid
poison in the system. That Is the secret ot
Its wonderful auocess. Rheumatism almply
cannot exist In a person's system If Urlc--
Is used.

Urlc-- Is told by druggists at 750 and 11.00
the bottle, but If you ttlU feel skeptical
aliout Its efficacy you oan test It free of
charge by cutting out this advertisement and
sending same, together with your name aud
address, also tbe name of your druggist, to
The Smith Drug Company, Byraouse, N. Y.,
and they will tend you a sample bottle free.
To icrsons who writs and tay they bave
never used Urlc-O-, and want to test It
thoroughly, and will agree to take It sys-
tematically according to directions, tbey fre-
quently give a regular Tso bottle tree.

Urlo-- O la sold and personally recom-
mended U ReyqoldavUle by Stoke Jc

Feloht. '

m

VVV '
Stoke & Felcht Drug Company, Reynoldsvllle.

The Best Oil doesn't come
Exposure and

Family Favorite Oil
Is a clear, colorless, odorless oil

directly Irtra the orirnnl hurrel.
Just l.kc buying Iron the rcfni ry.
Will net sine I j c!'i t.cys or c!n:r
Speak to yu..r ueulcr chiwt It.

WAVEIILY OIL WORKS
Oila for All Independent Hefinert

'Purposes PITTSBURG, PA.

a tank
it.

Illuminating.
that is your to

and burns dry to last drop.

Booklet

JEW HEDICICE

ma.

The Shopkeeper Talks
You Mrs. Brown, we can't afford lotakr anj ehnncrs

on oysters. They are either verv good or cist tliev not
fit to eut.

If thc-- arc stulfhipt they are fresh anti cl n. nnil the
most whulesuinu food ou can huy. No ic or haf
touched and no prtn vative l ever ut-r- fur llitiu
that wo guarantee. We n to tjandleany but, Seslfrblp
o.vsters Ik cause they lire only tints Ihui wo ki.uw to

question.
Tbey come to us in a white-enatne- le l that is sealed

nt thf vBtpr heds. The Ice i9 d it on the
outside. We will not offer to customers anything but '
the bent, and that means Sealehipt every time.

FRANK'S RESTAURANT

PECULIAR PROPERTIES

OF

Cooper Preparation Attracts Widespread At-

tention by Expelling Internal 1

Parasites.

The interest created in leading cities
during the past year by young Mr.
Cooper with his new preparation, Is
largely accounted for by a peculiar
quality possessed by this medicine,
which he calls bis New Discovery.

Mr. Cooper believes that internal
parasites, or tapeworms, are respon-
sible for ill health, and it is an
undoubted fact that his medicine has
expelled Immense numbers of these
creatures in various cities visited by
him. The man also believes
that stomach trouble is main cause
of all ill health. He claims that few
can have poor health, with a good di-
gestion. He further claims that his
New Discovery medicine does nothing
but tone up the stomach, yet it not
only expels the parasites, but relieves
many other ailments not as a rule as-

sociated with stomach trouble.
Little Jessie Blrdsall, daughter ot

Mrs. Ida Blrdsall, living at 2138 Car-
roll Avenue, Chicago, is many
relieved ot a largo parasite Mr.
Cooper's preparation during his stay
in that city. la speaking of the mat-
ter to Mr. Cooper, the mother said:
"My child Jessie, who is fourteen years
old, has been suffering with this
trouble for over seven years. Until
this momlsg we did not know what
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eVftwnATv
nervous; the least little thing would V
upset her; her tongue was coated, and
at times she would have a good ap-
petite, then again could not bear the)
sight of food; she was restless at
night, had a bad breath, especially; .
when she got up of mornings. Wa
tried everything to relieve her, but
met with no success. We were lust
on the point of giving up trying any-
thing else, when we began to read oC
Cooper's New Discovery. Several days
ago we purchased this medicine. Jes-
sie has been using it regularly, and
this morning this parasite left her
system. I don't wonder that she hast
always felt bad, and nothing we would
6ic ucr BCTuueu w relieve llvr. hotst
that she is relieved of this tapeworm
I feel sure that she will grow better
each day, and enjoy perfect health. .
Mr. Cooper, your medicine is worth tv
thousand times mors than yon charge
for it I know ot a number of peoples
troubled the same way as Jessie ha
been, and I certainly expect to telt
them personally to try your medicine."

We would advise anyone who has
been troubled for some time with gen-
eral poor health to try this great med-
icine. We are agent for it in this city.

Stoke ft Felcht Drug CtV ' -

promptly done at

STAR OFFICE


